










































































1859.] The Theology of ~schylus. 391 

of blood (Eum. 445 seq. et al.). "It is enough," pleads the 
chorus in the Seven against Thebes, "for Thebans to come 
to blows with Argives, for such blood admits of expiation 
(lCQ.~apCTroJl), but of own brothers 
wrought by thds this pollut!f}H 
(?ld" (Theb. the presumptim? 
weat crimes is? (?onnot be "'''''''',7,??????, 
sannot be washsd 

All ocean poured in offering 
For the wann life-drops of one innocent man, 
Is labor lost: Old truth thus speaks to all.' (Choepb.518.) 

" For what expiation is there for blood, when once it hath 
fHlIen upon the (T{ 'Yap }..lrrpoJl '?,??,,,m???,'?? ?,,? "?,??,7'I',,, 

me8rp, Choeph. 

Wh,s?, s??d shall be ever, 
TIrr??? gouts bedash 
Th= then BLOOD DOTH 

DEMAND, .urD BLOOD FOR BLOOD SHALL FLOW. 

Fury to Havoc cries; and Havoc, 
The tainted track of blood punning, 
From age to age works woe. (Cboeph. 898.) 

Thus the law (voP.O'i')? for so it is expressly called, rolls 
on reverberating and threats??ind 
from act to act? to chorus of 
e,f which we hane through the .o.l<;"'",,??"?H???J'?? 
fhe Choephoroe? the Eumenid?,:??, 
t??ry of blood a?hd f??Hows close upon 
rain-storm after the boding thunder. In the Agamemnon
the first of the trilogy - the crimes of former generations, of 
Tantalus, of Pelopll, and of Atreus, gathering blackness as 
they descend, are often alluded to by the chorus, as ground 
of fearful foreboding. Then Cassandra sees them in fright
ful visions, and in prophetic bloody 

I Compare ODD,KSO""!f" 















398 The Tlteology of .iEschylus. [APRIL, 

know anything of the doctrine of the resurrection. That 
struck the philosophers at Athens as a novelty and an ab
surdity, when Paul preached it, five or six centuries later, on 
IVVars' Hill. But &tate of existenca 
t'iken for granted, the Old Testamaat, 
plied in prayers to the dead. 
bakes Agamemaa& dlessings on he&i1&lt 
1111d to appear a& of his murderei& 
480, et a1.). And Atossa, by advice of the Chorus, makes 
her prayer to her departed husband Darius, whom she had 
seen in vision the previous night, that he would avert all 
evil omens and bring to pass all that was good (Pers. 220, 
etc.). It is implied also in the evocation of departed spirits, 
mho even make d±ppi11imnee on the tiage-
Pies of lEschylo&l the 
abodes of the dend 
111Urder, and dechmli1 wanders in 
m1avenged, but dishonored 
among the dead for the murder of her husband (Eum. 9-S). 
Darius, evoked from the under world by the queell-mother 
and the Persian nobles, appears to counsel them, after the 
overthrow of XerxeJol (Pers. 680). And the living Clytem
nestra, with hands yet dripping with her husband's blood, 
mAth biting sarC1ii1nl that Iphigcnia, tll" her 
Vather's unnatuml "hall meet him, the 
Ferry of Sighs," lovingly, throw nbout 

and kiss hhn 
The place of is called Hada&l OH&een 

world. It is <> lIfICPOOEryP-CJJlI, the receiver of the dead (Prom. 
153); <> '1TaIJOOICo'>, the all-receiver ('l'heb. 860) ; it is the realm 
of the most hospitable Zeus (TOIJ '1TOXV~'IJWTaTOll ZijIJa, Sup. 
157), the entertainer of most num.erous guests. It is situ
ated under the earth (Prom. 152, et at). It is a dark and 
Floomy abode Pmm. 1027), ullteudden 

nncheered by he SUIl ('l'heb. 
uenveyed to this lilkllceiving, invisibk 
Acheron, by an buat with :,table a 
b"eeze of Highs It seems to of 












